leave of absence in Europe, he made a study of the we of eluminrnn in the
manufactureof military equipment, In ] 396 he was chief of the militia
section of the adjutants-gene 's departments and the following year made
a practical test of the energency ration, xis men marching twenty-one miles
daily. In the pan3h-ixnericanwar he
per day end on one pound of food
participated as troop eonrnnder of the Santiago carpaignand in the battle
of -an Yuan. ,.s magic„ U. S. volunteers, 45th and 42nd Infantry regiments,
he served in the Philippines during 1899 1901, took part in the suppression
of the i-hilipp Inc insurrections, and wastin.; inspector general of the
4th district of northern .anon, participating in two engagements. In 1904
established near Ft. Clark,
he had charge of the experimental rifle range
Tea* , to test a new U. S. magazine rifle,, I3eaides securing ballistic
data, Brownreenended several minor improvements in the rear sight which
were adopted. Nearly two years were spent in ' uatralia and New Zealand
investigating the horsemarket and as disbursing

purchasing quarter-

master, purchasedshipped to Manila sine 600 cavalry remounts. Follow
jug this he inspected and reported on remount establishments in Java and
India, iIter graduating at the army war collage in 1910, he made a tour
rip

inspection of five South American republics. In 1911 he experimented.

with the Barr and Stroud range finder; took the field officer's course
at the r c nted service school in 1912 and served two years as acting
inspector of the :;astern department. In 1°14 he ccananded the 10th cavalry
at Ft. Hauaoluwa, <rizo,, acid enforced neutrality laws during the siege of

Naco, Sonora, Mexico, In the . exioan puziitivo expedition of 11( he
eceinanded an Independent cavalry column which penetrated 350 miles into
Mexico, to santa Cruz de Villa s, participating ; in an engagemont at Agua
tes. `:hen the United States entered the V orld war, he was attached
to the staff of the 42nd division A.L. '., and went with It to France.
In Noveer 1917 he wee assigned to the then wily created post of inspector
of the quartermaster corps, and in the performance of his duties motored

